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You make
your

deposits
here,

we keep
them here.

At First Security Bank, we’ve been doing
just that since 1887. We are your home-
town bank that offers the security of full
FDIC Insurance on all accounts, even
those over $100,000. That’s right, now
you can make large, FDIC-insured depos-
its without running all around town (or
taking your money out of town) to open
accounts. Your deposits earn CD-level
returns while you enjoy the ease and con-
venience of one consolidated statement
from First Security. There is more. By

making your deposits at First Security,
you make the full amount available for
community lending purposes. It just
doesn’t get much better than that. You
earn top returns, keep your money at
home and working in Norton with the
bank where all decisions are made locally.
Your money is secure and fully-insured
too. That’s what working with your home-
town team is all about — and that home-
town team is at First Security Bank. Call
or stop by today.

There is more good news —
First Security offers a complete range of Financial Services including:

Insurance, Checking and Savings; Security Select Checking;
Certificates of Deposit; Convenient Drive-up Banking; Free Online Banking;

and a full line of Agriculture and Business Loans.

Are Your Bank Fees Too High?  Check us out.

First Security Bank and Trust Co.
201 E. Main, Norton, Kansas 67654 • P.O. Box 383

105 S. Main, Lenora, Kansas 67645

NORTON — (785) 877-3313 • LENORA — (785) 567-4286

Butter Braids Are Back!

TODAY ONLY
from 5-7 p.m. in the City Office Basement

Due to the overwhelming
number of requests for
Butter Braids Bread
for Christmas,
Norton AYSO
Soccer has
Special Ordered
120 Loaves

No Advanced Orders Will Be Taken

Types of Bread Being Sold Are:
Cream Cheese, Cinnamon, Apple, Cherry and

Caramel Roll. Each Loaf will cost $9.00 with all
Proceeds Going to the Upcoming Soccer Season

IT WILL BE FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE—
SO COME EARLY

12/6

You are invited to attend a

LONG TERM CARE
INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR

at the
Town and Country Kitchen Restaurant

Highway 36, Norton, Kansas

Wednesday, December 7, 2005
Starting at 7:00 p.m.

— Seminar given by —
Larry R. Long, agent - LTCP

New York Life Insurance Company

Janet Jilka

Three more people win $50 in Christmas contest

Nativity
set for
Saturday

Chinese food
back in Norton

By CAROLYN PLOTTS
Jayman Zhu is reopening

Norton’s only Chinese restaurant
and calling it The Hidden Dragon.

Originally from Canton, China,
Mr. Zhu, a naturalized citizen, has
been in the U.S. for about eight
years. He studied English in China
for a year and at a language insti-
tute in New York for another year.

He moved to Arizona where he
operated a restaurant for five
years, and picked up more lan-
guage skills.

A year ago, he bought a Chinese
restaurant in Torrington, Wyo. He
heard about the restaurant in
Norton becoming available so he
came to check out the area and the
restaurant. He decided to buy it
and relocate. Family members in
Wyoming will operate his busi-
ness there.

Mr. Zhu said he will feature lots
of seafood. He will also serve a
Chinese favorite, the hot pot,
where customers heat meat and
vegetables on skewers over a
small pot filled with hot coals.

He said he learned how to cook
in China, but running his own
business, he has learned how to do
all the other things needed includ-
ing waiting tables and even some
of the remodeling.

“I hope I can serve the commu-
nity,” he said. “It makes me feel
good if the people like my food.”

He said he knows the restaurant
business means long hours and
hard work.

Sesame chicken was a favorite
dish at the Wyoming restaurant.

“The people loved it,” he said.
He will, of course, serve hot

Chinese tea.
Besides cooking Mr. Zhu col-

lects stamps, coins and rocks. He
said in China, it was illegal for
anyone to own a gun, so he has
never hunted, but he would like to
learn how. He enjoys outdoor
summer activities.

He has a son, Johnathan, 2.
His parents live in China  as do

a brother and  sister.
The Hidden Dragon, 118 S.

State Street, will serve off the
menu every day from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. It will feature a buffet lunch
on Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. until  2 p.m. A buffet
dinner will be served only on Fri-
day and Saturday from 4:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. The restaurant will be
closed Monday.

He will offer catering services,
dine-in and carryout.

To place your order call The
Hidden Dragon at 874-4848.

By CAROLYN PLOTTS
Weather is playing a big part in

this year’s living nativity spon-
sored by Norton United Method-
ist Church.

It is scheduled for 6 to 8 p.m.
Saturday in the north, west and
south parking lots at the church,
but the forecast might change
those plans.

Organizer Chuck Look said a
decision will be made at the plan-
ning committee’s meeting Tues-
day evening, whether or not to go
ahead with the outdoor produc-
tion, move it indoors or downsize
it.

“We’ve had four years in a row
of good weather,” he said. “With
these weather concerns, we may
have to consider other options.”

In years past, seven scenes from
the New Testament account of the
coming of Christ, his birth, life and
death on the cross were portrayed
by volunteers from the Methodist
and other local churches.

Angels, shepherds, sheep, cam-
els, soldiers, Mary and Joseph are
all part of the living nativity por-
trayal.

If the free production takes
place, drivers will be asked to turn
off their headlights as they travel
the route. Donations will be ac-
cepted at the end of the scenic
drive. Drivers should also be ex-
tra cautious, watching for chil-
dren, sheep, goats and the occa-
sional camel.

Hot chocolate and cookies will
be served inside the Fellowship
Hall by the church’s ladies circles
and candy distributed to all young-
sters.

Be sure to read Friday’s Norton
Telegram for final details regard-
ing the production.

Another three
women claimed
$50 each after
finding their
winning ticket
numbers last
week for Christ-
mas On Us.

Janet Jilka,
Norton, was the
first to spot her
ticket number in the second week
of the Christmas On Us promo-
tion. Mrs. Jilka, who picked up her
ticket at Jamboree Foods, spotted
ticket No. 187901 in the Sander
Furniture ad. She said she would
spend her $50 in scrip money on a
Christmas present for her hus-
band.

Shauna Robison, Norton, was
the second to claim her winnings,
finding ticket No. 2409678 in the
ad for Kellie’s. Ms. Robison’s
winning ticket came from First
State Bank. She said she plans on
buying Christmas presents with
her $50 prize.

Almena’s Doreen Harbers took
advantage of the extra day last

Jayman Zhu, owner of The Hidden Dragon, Norton’s newest Chinese restaurant,  stirred
up a wokfull of noodles. The restaurant opens today at 11 a.m.    — Photo by Carolyn Plotts

have been found in the ad for Jam-
boree; and No. 005049, which was
given away at Jamboree and could
be found in the ad for Norton Shop
and Save.

The Norton Telegram, and
Christmas On Us sponsors First
State Bank, Kellie’s, Norton
Flowers Gifts and Greenhouse,
Jamboree Foods, Norton Shop and
Save, and Sander Furniture will be
giving away a $1,000 grand prize

on Dec. 17, in addition to the 10
instant prize winners, who receive
$50 each.

The instant winners can find
their lucky numbers in the special
ad for Christmas On Us in today’s
edition of The Telegram and then
again in the Tuesday edition on
Dec. 13.

People finding their numbers
hidden on the Christmas On Us ad
page have until 5 p.m. every Fri-

day to claim their winnings.
One ticket is available for each

$10 spent at the sponsoring busi-
nesses. Also, one free ticket per
week can be picked up at either
The Telegram or the Norton Area
Chamber of Commerce office on
State Street.

There are still four instant win-
ning tickets left to be chosen, as
well as a grand prize ticket to be
drawn on Dec. 17.

S. Robison D. Harbers

week’s snow gave people to find
their numbers and claimed her $50
in scrip money after turning in
ticket No. 809201, which she got
at Sander Furniture and found in
the ad for Norton Flowers, Gifts
and Greenhouse.

“I don’t know,” said Ms.
Harbers when asked what she
planned to spend her winnings on.
“When it hits me — it’ll hit me.”

There were three unclaimed
numbers left this week. They were
No. 187901, which was given
away at Jamboree and could be
found in the ad for Sander Furni-
ture; No. 3276953, which was
given away at Norton Flowers,
Gifts and Greenhouse and could


